
COULDN'T AFFORD" TO LOAF.

Four Bottles of Paine's Ca!ery Compound

Made Him Well!

wrapper of every of

GMriMrry
all imitations. i

There may be in the fltatant future some
remedy as efficacious as iPaine's celery
cormpoand.

Tbere 1a none such today.
The sick and ailing who are stretching

out their hands for help must take the
best that the scientific medica', knowledge
of tho world now affords.

The reasoning that has enabled Prof.
Kdwardi E. Phelps, M. 'D. LL. D., of
)air'tinxu,th coilege, to discover the re-

markable formula of Paine's celery com-
pound Is the result of the century's work
in medicine.

It Is by a new and more thoughtful
grouping of diseases, from a care.'ul study
of then causes, that Prof. Phelps has
been enabled to see the true relationiJhJp
of affi (dlseaBes of the blood and nerve.

Neuralg a, sleeplessness and m Ian holla
hysteria, headache and dyspepsia at once
referred theimse.'vea to a tired, halffea
and 'therefore deranged nervous By.-te-

The cure lay in attending to the nutri-
tion of the whole eystom. The system of
cure, simple and clear Hke mioslt epoch-makin- g

Ideas, was in the great-
est 'tissue former, nerve .restorer, and reg-
ulator yet known to science Paine's cel-
ery compound, the one great remedy that
maikes peopCe weCl.'.

'Persons .who complained of feellrg
'Hired to death" and sought a competent
lnvlgorator, as soon as their physicians
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After (Deals!

Or at any other time
. whtm yim wish a good
citfHr auk for th ,

Lome-mad- e,

Land made, white labor
. cigar

"La Belle
Conceded by nil smokers
to oh the bent cigar
manufactured.

W. F. SCHIEBE,
71 fJintri Street,

Astoria. Oregon.

fKNDKJD SYMPATHY.

Do unto others as you would have
inert do unlo you." Is sympathetically

.n,,wn in the following lines, the pre-- .
.. 1, . ui.il 8mpalny Is bora,

'i akin to pain or sorrow:
.MHitfiiien: Pleaee send Krause'f

(ied.ddi.-h- Capsules as follows: Twe
nuxes to Flora Seay, Havanna, N. Dak.
. wo buxes to Lillie Wilcox, Brooklaod,
N Dak. 1 nave always been a great

lt-i- trom headache and your Cap--me- a

are the only tning that relieves
rf " Yours very truly,

FLORA SEAT,
Havana, N. Dak.

For sale by Cha. rfogera, Astoria.
Xole Agent

CHIEF OF POLICE S ALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of a warrant issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of AstorU to
me directed, dated the 17th day of Ocie-be- r,

1895. and against

C. W. FuT.ton J. C. Dement 14,

Commanding me to levy upon Lot No. 1,

m Block No. 6T, McClure's Astoria extend-
ed by Cyrus Olney, and oollect the assess-
ment ttxereon, amounting to gl5.7t. for t
construction 0 a sewer 00 I3uh street.

I havs this day levied upon saitf de-

scribed property, and on the 17th day OT

Deoember. 1896. at t o'clock P-- nv ef MM
day, at she court noose door hi the eity
of Amor-la-

, Clatsop County, Oregon, win
rwvwerf to sell at. public auction, esld
rirrry to the Whe WdUec therefor,
to pay said assessment and costs and
eTperses of sale Said rale to be for
lTr'tl States gold and silver coin.

Dated Astoria. Orsron. Nov-m- ".. 169G

C. W. LOUOHERY.
Chief of PsBss ef the City Aster

ordered Pailne's celery Mt
helr tired .bodies were sZmlly tak rig a

boiile

Astoria."

,a" w.Mi-1-
. ineir sirengun rapidly re-

turned. They were no more troubled
with sleeplea nlgihts, and their days were
no longer made .wretched by neuralgia
and rheumatism.

Constipation, that stores up in the b'dy
substances long since worse than useless
to cne way and a menace to the health.
Is looked after. Any one troubled with
this otosMnate hindrance to health, will
find a posltilve and lasting cure In Paine'scery compound.

H takes a very tlrort Urn tn aoftio on
doubts on the matter by giving Paine's

compouna a trial.
jar. jann Holland, wihose portrait Is

given amove, is a parlor car conductor,
..ik; .nome is in jeuney mty. He (writes

1 to elve my testimony of thegreat 'oenetrt Paine's celery compound has
uane me. a year ago I had tvohoid fever.
and later I had to have- an operation in
my erne ror an aibrcess over the l'iver.
1 nns if.it me very weak. I grew verv tier.
voub and couM not sleep. I was tired even
more aifteir I got up than I was when I
ewnt to bed. I have taken four botiles
of Paine's celery compound, and am per-feot-ly

iwe:i! I have sent six boM'ea to
some mentis 111 Virglno, One, ar hough
me ,nas toKen only a bottle of It, feels
much better and sleens .well."

Paine's celery compound puts the fjrs- -
rem on a neaitny, strong basis, safe from
d!se. Try It If you are ailing, and a
inai win speefdiiiy convince you.

DUNCAN'S SONS ,N.Y.

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of a warrant Issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria to
me directed, dated the 17ih day of Octo
ber, 1896, and against

f W. E. and M. 8. Warren,
Commanding me to levy upon Lot No. 1,

Block No. 61, McClure's Astoria extended
ed by Cyrus Olney, and co.lect the assiss-men- t

due thereon, amounting to 143.76, for
the construction of a sower on 12th street.

1 have this day levied upon saM de
scribed property, and on the lTih day ot
December, 1895, at 1 o'clock p. m. of sttfu
day, at the court house door In the oity
of Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, wis.
proceed to sett at public auction, ttM
property to the highest bidder therefor,
to pay said assessment and Costs and
expenses of sale. 8aM eole to be fol
United States gold and silver coin.

Dated Astoria, Oregon. November It. YtSU

C. W. LOUOHERY,
Chief of Police of the City Astor.a

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class funerals :

AT

POHb'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rites ReMMSDi. Eabilmlnf a Specialty

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I had occasion to use
several boxes of Krause's Headache
fepsules while traveling to Chicago tr

attend the National Democratic con
vention. They acted like charm In
oreventlno-- headaches and dizziness.
Have had very little headache since
my return, which is remarkable.

Tours, respectfuliv
JOHN U. SHAFFER,

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,

Or-- sole agent
Bfr 41 Is a

remadv for l,om-rrD-

Gleet. Ssernatorrha--
Whitea. limuril dit
cbATfee. or aor inUAinnA-tlon- ,

m 11 arltiai. irriutiou or nicer
Pan ff IMIafc tioa ut m c o o niem-

In.if.i.erurii.'iiPyi. brajM.

Circular twut ngacat.
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fWe Table" !oif Rotf'embef, 1895

man water, tOW WATEIt.

DATE. a. s. II r. u. A. M. P.M.

h.mft.!h.mft h.m ft. h m ' ft
Friday. . 1 0.1,7 0 11 55 81 8 00 2 2 6 H61 04
SHturtlav. 2 04171l ISi'iHS 6.2X2 5' 7 Oil 0 0
SUNDAY . S 12 70 15587 i. M 2 7! 7 0 8

Monday. I 2 00 7 01 1 30,88 7 SH 2 9j 8 20-- 0 6
Tutwday . . 5 2J!9' 2 0rt:8H 8 02 8 1 9 0lU
Wedn'sd'y 6 835 9 7! 2 51 '8 1) 8 4:18 3 9 50-- 0 3
Thursday., 7 4i!(i! St"!BH 9 30i8 6 10 40 Oo
Friday 5 2(i 05 4 378 10 3.T3 1141 06
Baturday.. II 6 1'.ii6 5 S 48 7 4 11 51 S 71

SUNDAY. 7 17:6 8 7(5:7 0 46 0 91 1 1 33
Monday.... I 818 7 2; 8 2l!"0 14NII 3: 2 28 26
Tuesday... i 90l75! 6 7 8 2 50!1 5 8 81 16
Wedu'sd'y J." i 9 2 8 li 10 417 U 8 48117 432 07
i inirHiiM 10 3f. i 1140,7 7 4 411 0 8 45 0 8
Friday . ill2i!M . 5 27 2 2! 618 .0 9

Kanmlajvili i 0 83 7 8( 12 0519 3 '6 1225! 7 01 -- 1 8
1 23 7 7 -' ! 9 1 0 52 8 7 48 1 4

Monday . ( 211 7 5 I 819 8 7 88,8 1 8 13 .1 1

Tuesday . ) 3 01 7 4 2 15:8 9 8 26 4 9 18 Oft
Wedu'iid1' a I" 7 0! 8 0084 9 lb 3 0 10 01 02
Tliureduy .21 4 40 7 0 8 60 7 7 10 12:3 8 10 51 04
rnuay.... a. 5 mi 6 8 4 4s.' 7 1 11 18,3 9 1140 1 1

fcaturdijS a (iliiOS 6 42 M 12 83 87
(U.M If 24 7 05 6 9 6 SO 8 0 0 80 1 8 138 83

W 7 50 7 1 8 H 5 8 121:2 1 2 40 29
I Tuodar 8 84 7 2 9 0 9 2 132 4 8 32 24

neuirairjZii 918 7 6 10 08 61 8 ON 2 7 4 IN 17
inursc 9 579 11 ft 63 8 562 0 6 00: 1 1

ri- aj gi 10 35 81 1152 0 6 4 89 3 2 6 87 04
-- atuiday..iiu 11 10 8 6 6 18 3 31 615 0 I

SHIPPIJ1GMYBYDAY

lliiaiune Patters, Here, There and

Everywhere.

The Amterican efhip Granite State which
recently went ashore on Che coast ol
Cornwall, England, has teen comoletelv
oroxen up Dy the Heavy seas.

The British steel ship Garfleld. 2.290
tons, abandoned with tier cargo of coal

I on Are. has. according to Fai .v of I

November
... let.... been..towed Into Coaulmbo.

ner cargo still smoldering.

The Dora, a small steam ewhooner
(which maikes montlhily trips to the Aleu
tian JKanids. la now at the wharf. She
has made her last run .for this year, and
J""" nom on """" Aprtl tlh6 m'ss'onarie
!1m iT" U1 r "nd 00

without carta's the praictlcal route
around the worfd Is 87,798 miles. The
sues canal reduces this distance to 28,363
mrues. when the Nicaragua canal Is
constructed it will reduce the distance
to 22,309 miles, or within 1.309 nl m nf
the earth's actual circumference on a
great circle.

me steamer Wedlne-io- uhtIvmI flmm
..airatrau, a. v.. yesteraii.v with n rai
ut coou tor Jjunsmulr A Co.. m.v
Ohronilcle of Tuesdny. She has been on
tne ways at Victoria B. C. for
over nve months, and during that tfme

,uw or repairs his been hade on her.
KT . n ....wi.Brs were out m ana t m.
chtnery thorougihly overhlaju'led; Caiploln
aatmonij says lonat (the big collier 1b now
as good as a new Ship. Chief Steward
urover made many friends 'while the!
steamer (was in British Columbia, and he
ra now one owner of a mam flcent metr- -
scnaum pjpe which his aJmftreTs present- -
ea m loerore tne WelSlngton sailed.

J. speyers, second mate of ths Ameri
can snip esnenandoah. savs the Call. 1

now a master, and emt itlnd
wjcvi-u-in- 10 nis papers, to tane com
mand Of anv imaiY'hla,rumn ftvintf
United States flag. Ha Is a nafve eon
ana only 23 years of age, but he has
been a close student and Is a thorough
seaiman., ' When the big clipper arrived
iiere opeyers oetenmined to pats hils final
esaimlnaitton. He accordlnalv annnml
before the Insmec'tors of hulls and tmllnrn
ana passed vm exoimlnatlon with flying
Ki7.on(, ne win remain v th the Shwi,
anaoaw until she arrives In New York.
and then, if an offer Is made Mm to go
master or chief officer of another craft.
jio .win accept it.

Mrs. Harriet Avery, late stewardenn of
the Steamer City of Sydney, and widow
of the commander of the unfortunut

mas deserted the Mall Company.
When the news of her husband's death
reached her she was orostrated hut
finally picked up courage and faced the
the world with a firm front, v She be
come acquainted with the wjfe of Lu's
de OJeda, the millionaire of
President Barrios of Guatemala, nnri
'When that lady decided to make a tour
of Europe she offered to take Mrs. Avery
iking as companion and oiviram n h
utile son. Tme position was accepted,
and yesterday Mrs. Avery salted on ihe
City of Sydney as a passenger, and not
as siewaraess. At San Jose d Oaanm.
maia ene will loin the Oledas an ih.
party (wii'i go to Neiw York via Panama
ana ipnence to Europe. Examiner.

rne teamer Signal from Vnr.invo
u. u., has arrived without a Chinese
nassenger on board. This is undoubtedly ryoue to the rigid rules of examml-nAiio-

uara uawn ny co lector R a
wihfch more than B of h i
01 uneronanits 'DrouePit by the S rt1 tn of

were refused landing and forenrt
to reiturn to Vancouver. The collector's as
siana nos put a damner on the 'not4v.
born' scheme of the Chinese, with wh'ch
.ney endeavored to work throuirh h.

custom nouse young Chinese :ads, e'a'm-
ing tme boys were born m rh'a ritv ,,
had returned to China at an early see

-- an pney mngm.oe educated. On'y Chi'
nese testimony could be taken In thesr ed
canes, as no- white man would lav im.
BeK nauie to prosecution bv vii..a coy or 17 aa lieinir th
oaoy ne nam once seen in the store of thf
umnaman who now claimed to be Mi, iawier of the lad. The eo'.lector h.therefore, rejected the entire lot as
irnvou, aniu n wouia now seem the Phi.

importers have abandoned tti
scneme so far as Portland Is concerned.'

A brief telegram received from Va!- -

ouralso reported the bumtng of the large
wooaen snip parthla. While bound from ing
Liverpool to San Francisco with about
S.000 tons of coal, but from subsequent
inronmatlon received it anpean that the
crew hod a tremendous Journey In their
open boats before they reached a place
or twoiy. inrorm-ntio- crated Valparaiso Is
it ft mat., and which came part of the
journey by caWe, Shows that the Parfn'a
was abandoned about 400 miles from the for
southern coast of OhSle.- - The crew left
their ship tn three small boats, under of
the command respectively of the cap'aln,
dMef officer and second officer. The last-nam-

was the first to arrive st Val-
paraiso.' It contained seven hands; and
then there was no word of the oih
boats." A subsequent cable received
however, reports) the arrival of a cutter
with all of the crew at Valparaiso, but
If only one boat reached there It would
mean that the other had been abandoned
and that her occupants had been trans
ferred to tme cutter. The men acrx-a-r
to have had a most trying voyage-Liverp- ool A

Journal of Commerce, Oct 28.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
"I can see no reason," sold the 8. P. P.

A. boarder, 'iwhy it khoud be thourht
advfsaUe to dock a horse's tall." "Prob-ab"y- ."

suggested the Cheerful IdloL
'they are docked for being behind."

Indianapolis Journal. .

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Contains no A mmnnla or Alum.

A Daughter's Usefulness: Vr.
Grumttinps I'd Just like 1o know wha'
rood all these coolclng school lessons are
do!r? our daughter. Mrs. Q. Every-
thing ff.ie cooks she brings home. Mr.

O.-T- os. and none of th family - win
touch 'em, ami the things are )udt thrown
away. Mm (l.-.- No, tney are not. she
(jives thorn to tramps. Mr. G. Huh
What good does that doT lira, a. We
nire go.'illng rid of the tramps. New York
weekty.

rr'3 a curious woman

Who can't W:uve confidence tn Dr. Pierce
Favorite Presorlptton. Here t a tonic
for tired --out womanhood, remedy for
all Its peculiar Ills end ailments and
it doesn't help you, thecr's nolhing
pay.

What more can you oak for In a medl-
clneT

Tine "prescirption wii-- i DUiid up,
strengthen, and invigorate the entire fe
male system. It regulates land promotes
a'l the proper functions. Improves diges
tion, enriches the b.ood, dl9pe ochre and
pains, .brings refreshing sleep, and re
stores health and vigor. In "female com.
plaints" of every kind and In all chronic
weaknesses and derangeineirits, It's the
surest remedy.

Nothing urged In Its place by a dealer,
though Ut may be better for htm to sell,
can be "Just as good" for you to buy,
Send for a pamphlet free. Addrers
World s Dispensary Medical Association,
lurraio, . 1.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation.
piles, Biliousness, inuicesrton and head-
aches.

Passage taken from a French- - novel
'The king (might have emit hus eyes at
the scandal, tout that was not his way
of looking all (things!" 11 Motto per
iuaere.

KARL'S CbOVER ROOT will purify
your blood, clear your complexion, res
ulate your Bowels, and make your head
ciear as a Den. 20 eta., ou CIS., ana U.00,
Bold by J. W. Conn.

"Do you prefer th romantic or the
reaawMc novels?" "Why, I don't know.
What's the dTfTcrencer' "The first are
aJbomt Impossible events, and the others
ore about ImpossUble people." Puck.

Say, why don't you try DeWltt's Little
Early Risers? Tbess little pills cure
headache. Indigestion and constipation.
They're small, but do the work. Ch&s.
Rogers.

JDdouand Remenyl, the ndted Hungarian
violinist, although over 60 years of a?e,
has albaited none of his youthful enthusl- -
aiam and industry.

All the paten: medial nea advertised
in this paper, together with the cholo-?- ft

perfumery, and toilet articles, eta.
.in be bought at tne lowest prices at

I. W. Conn's drug store, opposite Oo--
Ident Hotel. A.torla.

The third man to loin the proposed
'balloon expedition to the North Pole un
der (the Swede Andre Is N4el Btrindberg.
of Stockholm. The expedition will start
next yar.

It Is a truth In medicine that the small
est dose that performs cure Is the
best. Dewltt's Little Early Risers are
the smallest pills, wHl perform a cure,
and are the best. Chas. Rogers.

The DuWe of Norfolk, postmaster gen
eral in Lord Salisbury's cabinet, has
been requested to accept he mayoralty
at Sheffield. There are several noble
men in England who are mayors, but
none so high in rank as a duke.

TWO LIVES SAVED

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City,
HI., was told by her doctors she hod Con-
sumption and that there was uo nope for
her, but two bottl-e- Dr. King's New Dis
covery comp.e'tely cured hr, nd ne says
It saved her life. Mr. Thomas Eggers,
139 Florida street, San Francisco, suXkred
from a dreadful cold, approaching Con-
sumption, tried without result everything
else then bought one bottle of Dr. King s
New Discovery and In two weeks was
cured. He is naturally thankful. It is
such results, of which these are samples,
that prove the wonderful efficacy or this
m.d.clne In Coughs and Colds, tree trial
bottle at Chas. Rogers' Drug Store. Reg
ular size 60 Ovinia and $1.00.

Andrew Lemuel Adanm, a newspaper
writer and poet of considerable merit
died In Brooklyn on Thursday. HI
grand father, Andrew Adams, was an off-

icer in the Revolution. The Adams fam
ily settled In Bralntree. Mara., in 1630.

Mr. Adams iwas born In Philadelphia in
122.

A. O. Bartley, of Magic, Pa., writes
feel it Is a duty of mine to Inform you
and the public that DelWtt's Witch Ha
zel Salve cured me of a very bad case
of eczema. It also cured my boy of
running sore on his leg. Chas. Rogers.

ECONOMY IN FUEL.

The Eureka Fuel Economizer Is a set-
entlflcaC preparation which augments the
Intensity of coal and wood heat In the
proportion of 33 per cent.

If the direction printed on each pack
age Is ctacefuey observed, tne Eureka
Coal Economizer will give to any crdlna-

or middling coal the uenne value as
that of superior quality.

The Eureka Fad Bcono-nlze- prevents
the shoots, the cinders and the formation

smoke, which may spoil, in an apart
ment, so many valuiaibCe articles, such

curtains, paintings, etc.
line juurexa Duma any Kind of gas

wflucn might destroy the breat'hblble air
apartments vuta factories in which It
used are consequent more healthy and
oomrortable. In less than five minutes,
one can obtain a very brisk fire which
win 'Jast thirty hours without being stirr

up and without any addition of fresh
oai. Hence on economy of coal, work

and money.
The Eureka Economizer produces a heat

more soft and more oonecmruted; when
normal heat kt wanted, the ventilation

Hist be partly stopped and, ugaln, an
oconomy In fuel Is to be relied upon.

We guarantee that our preparation Dro--
a.tccs no Injurious effect on the health
and does not affect In any. way stoves,
ranges, grates, etc.

Ljufsb consumers can obtain the pro
duct, which we do not hesttate in term

at much more reduced
prices.

Each packars beans, with very exnUctt
directions, our trade murk, representing
four hands crossed together above a
iron with this motto: "In union there

strength." Any counterfeiter shall be
dean according to law.

we receive too frequenter aooUcejtlona
aatnp.les, and It Is wh nvrret that
are sompeUed te refuse the seeding
the same. Heretofore we have Ub- -

eraJly given away samples In order to
popularise our product, but we cannot
afford to support such heavy expense any
oncer. Ttie moderate Dries of eur nro- - Is

duot ts Id the reach of anybody who
wants to try It. It ts for the same reason
Niat we have decided te send K direct on
recetpt of cents.

To try Is to be convinced that our nro- -
ouoi m a or science..
3 cents each mciuure. sent free of

charge. of
ItKICAN EUREKA FUEL ECONOMIZER CO. and

1180 Broadway. New York, V. 5. A. ana
the

WEAK LIEN
CURED A3 IF BY MAGIC.

Victims sf Lest Manhood should tend at
once for a book
that explains how
fall manly vtror HeIs easily, qaickly
and permanently time
restored. J'o can
suffering from
weaksese cap. andto ignore ,'j viatimely advice. --m.Book tells bor
fnll etrenefh. - m

velnpment and tone are Imparted to every
portion of the body. Kent with positive
pmofs(seaIed)re loony manonappuoation.
ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO.N.Y.

ROYAL B&kliig PoM&.
Highest ot all la leavening
Strength. U. S. Govsrnment Report

Over $1,000 ha been eutccribed for
monument to the memory of Hans von
Dulow In Hamburg.

It's Just as easy to. try One Minute
Cough Cure as anything else. It's easier
to cure a severe cough or cold with It,
Let your next purchase for a cough be
one Minute Cough Cure. Better medi
cine; better results; better try It. Chas.
Rogers.

There are Blty-sl- K. of P. lodcrcs In
Oresoii. Thie first was organized Jui.a 26,
1873, In Portland.

There ore many good reasons why you
snou.a use One Minute Cough Cure.
There are no reasons why you should not.
If In need of help. The only harmless
remedy that products Immediate results.
Unas. Rogers.

The school for lacemnk'nz at A10I0
dear to Browning Pavers, because It woe
started by Mr. Barrett Browning as a
memorial to h. father, seems likely to
OhTlve. The Princess of Wales has given
a .,rge order for laces. The Doet'e son
furnished designs and copied some of the
potest ana finest patterns. The lr!
and .women of the hamlet where the noem
of "Plppa Passes" la set ore ounlln ni
the school Is full.

Cnildren Cry for
Pitcher's Castona

Japan's roost famous tragedian. Dan.
Jero, ha been reported about to make

profecBlonal tour of Europe, but he
writes that he has even withdrawn from
his art at home, and will not go abroad.
for "sixty-fou- r autumns have whitened
my hair and weakened .my memory,"

unfortunate
Cod-live- r oil sugerests

consumption, which is al
most unfortunate.

Its best use is before you
ear consumption ; when

you begin to get thin, weak,
run down ; then is the pru-
dent time to begin to take
care, and the best way to
take care is to supply, the
system with needed fat and
strength. Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liv- er oil, with hypo- -

pnospnites, will bring back
plumpness to those who
lave lost it, and make
strength where raw cod- -

iver oil would be a burden.
Scorr & Bowxi, Cherauu, New York. Joe. and i,oe

Snap R KJodak
at any man coming out ot
eur store and you'll get a
portrait of a man brimming
oter with pleasant thoughts,
Such quality In the liquors
we have tooHorare enough to

PLEASE ANY MAN..

Come and Try Them.

HUGHES CO.

flSTOlIH -

jMflTTRESS

S78 Cbnunerdal Street,

Manufacturers of erery desortptlon of
xunges, Mattresses, etc.

tETPAIRINO IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

ROSS HIGGINS & CO

Grocers, : and : Butchers T

Astoria and Upper Astoria
Fins Teat and Coffees, Table Dellcac'si, Dontftlc

and tropical rrulti, vegetables, sugar
ured Hami. Bacon. Etc.

Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

How make Fortune
$100 for every $10.00 invested

can De maue Dy our new
SYSTEMATIC PLAN OP

HPKCULATION.
$10.00 and more made dally on small In

vestments, by many persons who live
away from Chicago.

All we ask Is to Investigate our new
and original methods. . Post vorklngs of
plan and highest references furnished.
Our Booklet, "Points and Hints," how to
make money even when on the wrong
side of the market and other information
sent FREE.

OUmore A Co., Bankers and Brokers.
Open Board of Trade Bldg., Chicago, HI,

MUSIC HRhh.
Hi K RATI NO Co will open their

Mualo Hall at Kit Aitor street,
Saturday the 16th. Tbey will

kit it keep numberless good liquors
nd clgari besides having good mualo all lbs

time.

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Blacksmith a.

Special attention paid to steamboat re--

airing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc.
uOCGItfG CAJSP CDOSK A SPECIALTY

(97 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth. Astoria, Or.

IS THERE?
there a man with heart so cold.

That from his family would withhold
rhe comforts which they all could find

In articles of FURNITURE of tb
right kind.

And we would suggest at this season.
nice Sideboard, Extension Table, or as

Dining Chairs. We have the Urges
finest line ever shown In the city
at prices tnat cannot fall to pleas
closest buyers.

HEILBORN & S'ON.

Are You Going East?
If so, drop a line to A. C. Sheldon.

general agent of the "Burlington on
Routs," 360 Washington st, Portland.

will mall you free of charge, maps.
tables, and advise you as to the

through rates to any point, reserve W.
keeping car accommodations for you,

furnish you with through tickets
either the Northern, Union, Bouth--
uanaaian and Great North- -
railroads at the very lowest rates

utiunaoie. UT
h Burltngtrm Route Is generally saty

!d to be the finest equipped rail' in the world for all classes of ney
travH.

11
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THE BEST
PIPE

TOBACCO.
I873 189$

Lubricating pisler
OILS

A Specialty. Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA.

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron & Steel,
Coal,
Groceriea & Provisions,
Flour & Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's Scales,
Doors & Windows,

Agricultural Implements
Wagons & Vehicles.

E. JlcNEIL, Receiver.

EL 1m
Gives Ctioice

of

JiaoTranseontoental
. JXOUfcCB,

Via Via'
Spokane Ogden,Denvei

and and
St. Paul. Omaha or

St. Paul
Pullman and Tourist Sleepers

Free Reclining Chairs Car,

Astoria to San Francisco.
CM umbra, Tuesday, Nov. S.

State of California, Sunday, Nov. 10.

Columbia, Friday, Nov. 16.

Btate, Wednesday, Nov. 20.

Columbia, Monday, Nov. X.
State, Saturday, Nov, SO.

Ooduimbla, Thursday, Dec. 6.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

The T. J. Potter will leave Astoria at
p. m. dally, except Bundiy; leave Fort-lan- d

at 7 a, m. daUy, except Sunday.

The Steamer iurtine wQI team Astoria
at 6:46 a. m. daily, except Sunday; leave
Portland at I p. m. dally, except Batur--
day.

For rates and general Information col
jb or address

a. w. ijuunbbichkt,
Ageat.

W. H. HURLBURT,
Gen. Pas. Act Portland, Of.

Are You Going East?

Be sure and see that your ticket
reads via

HE NORTH-WESTER- N

T Line.
--tka

CHICAGO,
ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
This Is the

GREAT SHORT LINE
Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points East and

South.

Their Majtnlfloent Track, Peerless Vss--

tlbuled Dining ana Hieepuuj tsur
Trains and liotto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME "
Havs given this road a uatlonal reputo-Hn-n.

All rlsssss sf passengers cairled
the vesUbuled trains without extra

ahorss. BhlD Tour frslght and travel
over this famous line. . All scents have
tlokets. .

H. KBAD, T.C. 8AVAGB,
Osa. Agent. xrav. ana r. as

lit WasUngtoa sc. Portland. Or.

Wn. T. 8. nawkina. Chattonoom.
Tnn ears, "Bailor's Vltallser 8AVI-.0

LIFE.' I consider it tne beet reaa--
for a debilitated system. I ever

sed." For DyspeoBie, Liver or Kid w
trouble, it earoe!! Pi ire TS em

rsr mam sw 4. ot. uonn. tea.

Japanese Bazaar
SINQ LUNG. Prop.

BlLt8 Goods Just Keeeived.

An excellent stock of underwear, hos-
iery, caps, etc., at extremely low prices.

417 Bond Street next door to MnuWs
Fruit Store.

B. F. ALLEN,
Wall Piper, Artlits' Materlj'i. PalnU,

Oils, Glass, etc. Japanese Matt! fs.
Rugs and Bamboo CvoJs,

365 Commercial Street.

OUNSET

LIMITED.

SEASON OP 189a-i8- 9.

VV1LL KUW

Toiiee a Week

BETWEEN

San Francisco

. AND . .

New Orleans

Over the Great

C unset fjoute

Leaving San Francisco

Tuesdays and Saturdays

From Tuesday, Nov. 5, 1895.

The mot compCete, modem, eleeantlv
equipped and perfectly arranged Vtstl-buie- d

Transcontinental Train in America.
New Equipment. esoeciiZlv dMlimMl fnr
this servtce.

Direct connections In New Orleans
(or all Eastern points. Quick time.

THEflSTORIflSJlVlJlGSBflfiK

Acts as trustee for coroorallona and In.
dlvlduals.

Transact a general banking business.
Interest paid on time deposits.

Q. A. BOWLBT. President
BBNJ. TOUNO ..Vice President
FRANK PATTON.. Cashier

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby. C. H. Paara Ben I

Toung, A. B. Reed, D. P. Thompson
W. E. Dement, Oust Holmes.

Few Hen Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than those we serve. We're trying in
every way to make them the most en-
joyable In town. All the "good things"
of the season cooked by our excellent
cook in the most delicious style. Perfeot
service.

If you Invite a friend to the Palace
Restaurant the place Is a sufficient iiiat.aotee that he will receive a good meal.

The Palaee Restaurant

J. A FAST ABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE AND

WHARF BUILDER
Address, box io. peitofflcs. ASTORIA. OR

SEASIDE SJlWfULL.
complete stock of lumber en band

In ihe rough or dressed. Flooring, run-U-

ceiling, and all kinds of nnlsh;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work dons to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mllL E L, LOOAN. Prop'r.

aaM, Oi im

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT. th. .r.ol
Blood purifier, gives freshness and
elearnsss to the comnisxion and
Constipation, ti eta, W cts , 11.00,

r tuus by J, W. Conn.

INDORSED BT THJ1 PRESS.

Gentlemen: This la t Mitif. k t
have used Krause's Headaone Capsules
wit satisfactory result, I bought abox which cost me fii and ona rarnl.oured me of a dreadful sickMy wife and myself navs hot nithe msdlctnsa manufaotared by theNorman Llrbtr Uft r.m. mn
eommend them to the publlo as being
Uuat what they are represented. ...

itasveetfuiiy,
"W. 3. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Oaaetts, Pleaseat fciO. Mo.
TwSJUty-flv- s esmta. for aal K r.Itogers, Astoria. Orn sols agents.

Captain arsreeaer. V. B. A . nan rua.--

CoL, says: "oblioii's Catarrh hor.7the am medicine 1 nave ever tnnithat wmU 40 me any good. Price U
B14 few 3. W.


